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Tlie opposition to the new ditch dime
n (tin the owners of a number of old Mex-ditlitw, some of iliem ilut liir lw k
I'ur a couple of iMindred years, Hint open
i um the river u litlance lielovv
the lort.
vi r ifijs from six to thirty miles. The- claim
is
there
not
that
wiitei
P'Ople
tHiuiiu.li fur the new (liuii, which is to he
1'exiis itml
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opened there tome distance nhove them,
and in superior locution. This is a piol-- l
In tle business in the arid urls of the
southwest the sedi' t? of water to f umi is
and the vested rights of the old companies are jealously guarded.
Major Anson Mills, 10th envahy, was
detailed last, spring to assist Major l'uutll.
f the teoloical
Biirvey, in t lie v rk o(
inakiii" a survey of the lands it is
to irrigate bv means ol iroverinneiil
impropriations, aim ne receniiy ma le a
r. ort to the secretary on the same topic
I' die
conflicting rights. In conclusion
lie said :
Now, will) reference to the construction
ol tins new dilch and what its eti'icts will
he, 1 am of the opinion that if there
honld always be suliii ient water in the
river for it and all others having prior
rights it would gradually absorb the older
ditches by reason of its greater and more
eriain capacity, its higher line and
economical advantages ; but if there should
not be sullicient water in the river
for all, as i do not believe there W'il,
then there will be a Mrutigle for existence
aiii' iig tin in, and some will have t
oe abandoi ed, and none will like to surrender without a btrunglo, even perhaps
unfair. Two more seasons like the two
ones will drive a ;reat portion of the
pa-poor farmers from these valleys, as variants, anil 1 see no other remedy it for
than the impounding of the liuod water
oy dams and reservoirs."
The secretary lias deferred a decision in
the matter until he receives an answer to
a letter he lias sent Major l'owell as.king
his opinion.
Much Ado Over H.
Washington, Feb. 10. News of the
passage by one branch of the North
legislature of a hill chartering and
legalizing a lottery has attracted much intention in olliciai circles, in view especially of telPtrHphic advices that the action
is in bthali of a branch of the i.oirsiana
lottery, against which the post ollice department has been wat inr a contest many
years. At the White house it is intunjited
that the repo-t- s
have reached the piesi
dent that persons who lurve been appointed to otlice, or were candidates lor
appointments, were promoting this
and it was nddul that should this
prove the case it is likely to prove fatal to
ihem. It was not believed possible tln.t
the new state would adopt a measure that
vould put an indelible stain upon its reputation.
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Also agents in Santa Fe lor "OUR REST" Flour, the
finest Hour in the market.
CREAMERY
We keep in stock the world renowned PEA. BODY
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Confectionery,
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.ardent and Most Complete Stock of General
Carried in the Entire Southwest.
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry
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SETS, HAIRPINS AND BRACELETS.
A frmit variety ol' all otlusr jroods iicilaiiiiii
to our
line.
arc conFully invited to cull uiitl examine koihI.s and the iiroctss oi Hoik.
Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N.
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England's "cheriie .linlioin Interest in
Wall Street Trilninc Comment.

follow-

ing is the text of the decn e, dated January 7, for the separation ol church and

--

state :
"Marshal Peodora Da Fonseca, chief
of the provisional government, constituted
by the army and navy, m the name of the
nation, hereby decrees:
"Article 1. Both the federal and state
authorities are piohlbited In, in making
laws or regulations or performing; admin
istraiive ads for
or prohibition or any religion, and from making
distinctions on account of religious and
philosophical beliefs and opinions bfllu eeu
the inhabitants of this c, imtry or in the
services whose coat is utlrayed by the
puhli treasury.
"Article J. All religion' denominations
have equa ly the right t iioerly ol worship and that i f governii themselves in
accordance with then respective creeds
the private
without being dhiurhed
acts pertaining to the exercise ol th's
right.
"Article 3. The liberty hereby insti-- j
luted embraces not only individuals in
their individual acts, hut ulso churches,
associations and institutes in which they
are united, to all which belongs the right
lo organize and maintain their corporate
existence, without interference of the government, in confo'inity with the respective creeds and discipline.
"Ailicle 4. l aiion age, with all of its
iustiluiiotis and pierugaiives, is hereby
aboiisbed.
The legal capacity of
"'Article 5.
churches and religious denominations to
acquire and hold properly is hereliy rec-ogi'i.ed, within ihe hunts ol the lawsj
relating to mortmain, and they shall be
iiaintained in Ihe possession of their1
present property, including their places of
worship..
"Ancle 0. The federal government will
maintain the salaiics now paid to the
priests and other functionaries of the
Catholic church and for one year will continue to give state, aid to tue religious
seminaries, and every state is at liberty
to maintain clergymen of this and other
chinches in any manner not conflicting
aii h the provisions of the preceding art!

Yoiik, Fib. 10. The announcements which have recently been coming
from London that Great 1'iiitaiii is aboiil
to take the lirst steps in biineta
have
aroused a great deal ol interest among
here.
The Tribune in thecourseof an editorial
mm
ler says :
upon ihe
Il is stated Ihat ihe amount lo hp issued
H ,f Jd.OOO.out), and the notes are to be
based upon coin and iiolon silver bullion,
but it is not, yet ant Inn itatively slated
whether they are to be redeemed otherwise than in goal us diner notes are redeemed. It ihe notes are to he redeemed
in gold the practical i lie t will tie to put
out a larger numlier of notes against a
i.iveii gold reserve. No one will expect
that I he notes ill hi' presented by any
holder with u demand f ir the silver eoim
excepting in peculiar sinus of the circulation when n, ore small coins may he temporarily required. It is to be presumed
ihat like the American silvi r certilieates,
those iiu'es will i b itin ready circulation
solely oecause ol Ihe power lo get. gold foi
them at. pleasure.
helherlhe proposed
noti s are to be made reciivalne lor raxe.-iKngland is not stated, i'resumahl.v
they are not.
Notes based upon silver buliion at its
market value might speedily become acceptable in all civili.ed nations and 3'
might form a kind ol international money
Their issue would supply inducements loi
the purchase ol silv-- r bullion by various
governments and thus would greatly in
crease the demand lor silver in monetary

carry the Largest and liirxt Assort incut of Furniture lu
tiie l crritory.
vN& PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Aim. the low et,
we buy for tuh rtlreet
frmii iIim t'aetiii-y(iooiIh Mold on ay iaymeliln. Cull mimI
convinced.
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A ew Laud Court.
Washington, Feb. 10.
Thompson, of Kentucky, and J. G.
Zat hary, of this county, made arguments
nefore the house committee on private
land claims Saturday in favor of ii bill
establishing a land cciurt of three judges
to try all private land claims arising from
the states of Colorado and Nevada and the icles.
territories of Arizona, New Mexico and
"Article 7. All provisions to the conUtah.
trary are hereby repealed.
A St'ange Accident.
, "CONDENSED NEWS.
Baltimork, Fell. 10. An accident is
reported on the Chesapeake & Ohio railTerrible snow blides have occurred in
road at Big l'en tunni 1, W. Va. A freight
train approaching the signal station ran Colorado.
into an open switch. The engine pushed
Cardinal Fecci, brother of the pope,
the station into New river and plunged in died of pneumonia in Rome.
after it. The telegraph opprator, engiThirty degrees below zero in Minnesota
neer and lireman were drowned.
and a blizzard is raging in the north and
east.
WASHINGTON NOTES.
R. L. Scott, the cook who shot pr tty
Washington, Feb. 10. The president Nellie Ryan in Denver, was found dean
has issued certificates for bravfry to the near I'ueblo on .Saturday.
He committed
following named enlisted men of the suicide.
C
The young Duke of Orleans, pretender
imy: George Arlington, company
g!4l li infantry; Rtnjamiu Iltirge, coin
pair to the French throne, is under arrest in
SMtli Hilaiitry ; Squire Williams, coin
L'aiis. He claims lie came back to bepuny K, 24th infantry; Julius Murium
come a private in the French army.
ompany B, 24th infantry; Hamiitoi
At Westport, N. Y., Ransom Floyd and
Lewis, company B, 24th infantry.
by burglars Saturday night.
The new rules w ere rep a ted back fav- wife were
The Demi, Mrs. Floyd is dead and her husband can
orably to the house
The burglars obtained
crats will demand u week for debatin, imt recover.
43,000.
ihem.
At Denver J. W. Campbell brought sub
Secretary Tracy resumed bis duties to
aguinbt Moritss Barth, one of the most
day.
U. L. Splairte has been appointed post prominent bankers of the city, claiminv
master at l'atkview, Ria Arriba county
that Barth during the past year has been
Sew Mexi. o, vi' e F. Lopez removed.
criminally and carnally intimate with bis
wife, Louisa Campbell, and has also
The Navajo Indium All Quiet.
alienated her from her husband. Camp
Dirango, Feb. 10 Reliable perrons bell claims damages of tfiO.OUO.
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CURED

proven itself to bo a potent and peculiar
medicine lor this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, he sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"Mv daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof
ulous sore neck from the time she was22months
old till she became six years of afe. Lumrs
formed In her neck, and ono of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore, for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely disappeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." .1. S. CAiii.iLE,Kaurigbt,N. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
f ilx for Prcparedonly

SoldhyallitniEststs.

1

JJ1E3
PAID
hualne

S150.000

aad xillnlta uatrnnsK of the nblle.

W.

6. SIMMONS. CaBhier

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.
Long Established

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
OfPOHITK THK fAII.T NKW MEXICAN

urriCS

rr

Harkn nnd linswcn to and frnm nM trnlnn. Rord mnrl
HHaiiHlil Hhihn.
8tie AK)tii fur (Joluruiiiir), Olitn.

mt

fnr HorHi

KiiKCy Vn

SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
hitvtf removed

Livery

their

and Feed Stables
to

ii New

and Comwodluua stand on

Lower San Francisco Street.
The best stock of Hordes niul Carriages in the town. Hacks
au-OinniliiisscM
f'urnislicd, lay and
nifjht, for liain.s and private use.
i

W. N. EMME

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apotliecftdes, IwweU, llass.
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lne general banking
L SPIEQELBESft. Pres.

WHAT IS

By taking ITood'9 Sarsaparilla, which, by
tlio remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo failed, lias

-

PAL?J,

President
Vice President
Cashier

file Second National Bank

U'es.

Hkb"

-

PEDRO PEREA,

vv

It Is that Impurity lu tho Wood, which, accumulating In the glands of the neck, produces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tin) arms,
legs, or fei'ti whicli uevuliii'cn ulors In tlio
eyes, ears, or niisc, often ciuisiiij; blindness or
deafness; which is the origin ol pimples, cancerous growllis, or the many other manifestations usually ascribed to " humors; " which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death, lieiug the most ancient, it is the
most general of nil diseases or affections, lor
very few persons aro entirely free Irom it.
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When CiermniiH May Drink.
Bkhun, Feb. 10 An army order lias
been issued to the ell'ect that at militan
casinos no officers shall be served w itii
more than one liqueur class of spirits before uoou and never with absinthe. This
is intended to check a habit that has be
come part of the Ihe of frequenters of
these places w here before the dinner hour
they toss up for drinks all around, with n
consequence that, all afternoon duty is
performed with much muddled brains.

A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
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Dew Dron brand UaiiDBi

mOMDRAQQN

21
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AM- - KINDS

Juan county, Ne.v Mexico
Kit ED SMITH'S SHORTAGE.
Navajo reseivitum rvt.f.rt ever,
il'ito.' nil quiet, with t lie Navajo Indians llic Lute Receiver id' l uliHc
Honeys ami
ii
that no flirt her trouble iHiniticiptitfo.
lii i radices I eil lie Co, nit y.
.:l the trouble in Hie fir-- t placeorigiiuited
t'o-t- i
i named
ilh a renegade
Tunes Washing-h- i
Uknvkr, Fell. Id.
in:., who is always into devilne-mspecial Hays Mr. W. W. Christy, of
n
l'i." liana led fol (iH iir liiiimu' tin youn
ii' Sun, bas In en in Washington miring
out lii" older members of the trib
Iniast lew
invcstigai lug the
'. I.ised tn
juin him, and tin- older
V. Smith, late receiver
of
fi ar no trouble.
,ii i io public laud olli e id, that place. He
is greatly iutereMed in all die details ot
A SQUAItE ISSUE.
inith's bond fur .fij.OOil. le is, however,
t very
e
wealthy man, and it he should
The lliivei'innelit 1'ut to a lest nf
have to pay the entire amount would still
and I'ouerAn AiiiM.inlce
have enough lo live on. It is said thai
K l t nut.
'liking Ihe government money from the
Id.
lii i'aso bank. Smith if led with great
Feb.
HU'lavorth,
Washington,
in gold.,
appoinu d postmaster at sbaroo, leliheralion. lie drew
rnliaierro county, lia., lias represeiittd ,i. videiitty with thi'idea that il might be
the pi stoilice depailineiil ihat he is pre- necessary lo put in some lime in aloreign
Alit-vented by threats of personal Violence alio country.
drawing Hie money i,e
oosliie dcmonsl rations hum taking
Acid to Tucson and cuised up his inisi
session of his lii' e.
ness there, settling with puolie l.uid
It appears that Duckworth, who is tin lucalers. mining otlu rs lo whoin be owed
Odd ol
derstuod to beau independent Republican, in
amounts. Tins r quired
uas some time ii.0 appointed posimaslei the
000. I le al.--o invested
in
,
to succeed a Deuioeiat, who with hip i'uiiii county bond-that being the eoiin-iis
in which Tucson is located, lie put
fiieuoB, it
reprtsenled, have sim e used
the bonds in
every means to prevent ins
pocket, together with
Inun taking charge of the ollice. Threats ihe remaining
0,1, and Lidding bis
ol personal violence and even death, it
as he said, iur San
by
lel'r,
e,
y good
were publicly mane and heupeo Francisco.
Where he is i,o.v no one
knows.
upon him.
Jt, has been definitely
On the nth f f the present month Duck
that
worth w rote the postmaer general that he did go to Mill Francisco, and also that
he could hold out no loncer, leaiing In he is not there mnv. lie lift there to go
would be killed, and asked tout his resig- to I ittslairg to sell a nunc, and has also
oeen tniced to 1'iitsliiiig.
nation be accepted.
Where be now
After consinlal ion with the president is the government ollicials do not know .
and First Assist uit Postmaster General riiey have been looking for biiu in
and New York. His fiieuds say IrI'larksoii Mr. Waniiuiaker leleyrapheu
is still in the Culled ta!es.
Duckworth as follows:
" halever power this department has
His lawyers are said t o bo in an awkwill be used to protect vou and put you m ward predicament. Theylhink heoiigbt
possession of the ollice to which Jou have hi he in l 'a nada, but they havesucn douli's
lieen appoiiiled. Communicate freely he H huh is discretion as lo be afraid to ad- telegraph the full facts, ii inteifered with V.se linn to go there.
While in Tucson Smith cut a wide
I'mtiier, and immediate action wiil he
swalh. lie laid considerable upon the
taken."
He also ordered two postollice inspect- fuc that he was u "Virginia gentleman."
ors to proceed immediately to Sharon and tie lived in u line house ami entertained
investigate the whole matter. Atty. Gen. elaborately.
Miller ordered the United Mates marshal
Samuel KantlaU's Cancer.
to the scene of trouble.
CiiK'Auo, Feb. 10. A special to the
Duckworth was re.'otmnended for the
Times (nun Washington asserts that des
otlice by a large number of reputable
pile ad statements to the contrary Samuel
liamiali is dying, and says it. is now admitted by bis physicians that he issuller-inA BRAZILIAN DECREE.
from cancer, and not list.ulu.
It Formally Declares tile Scnurathm of
ihuicli mid state.
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Due mouth

cent iht wtfc.
by (uri-leKtr cr xinii.liiiKauv.Ttieu. j'jtunwli-liiioapplication.
Ai. o MiiinuiiirKtDiiH lnt:'U'lt'd for puull.'nttoii
he at'oompHim-ihy flu' writer's name an:

1'he people of New .Mexico are

iV

WiY l.t

lr may not

be the very choicest Um
hut "Bully for Speaker Ketil''
about expresses it.

gunge,

Montana i
unite a state am'
sees it
knows a nooii thins; wlim
She lias four U. S. senators and they all
are good poker plmers.
:

.

i

'

Tl'E ",rnncl jury ot'ilit to net snmi'tlr.lii
like a liHtteriiijj ram and kimck tlierniiuh
ollieials' combine in this county ititu i.
co ked hat. The people "ill applaud a
little butterimr in tint
dinw-tinii- .

The plot as to the appnintuietit of a
territorial librarian is (.tow inn lnurkiei
anil darker and more and more ootny.
It is ab nit timt) now for the line, "Is
this a dagger that I see hoi'ure me?"
a
The new states are making their
to the front and their senators and repre
tentative!) are quickly taking; front rank.
Senator l'ettijjrew of South Dakota re
cently diew the ace, kinu', jack anil ten
spot of clubj to toe queen and raked in
quite a pot.

The Railway Aue is of the op'nion that
the tour of Ihe world can now be made ii
less than sixty days. We hardly turee
with the Ajre, but will send out a man tomorrow to ascertain. We will report
progress from time to time. We nave
just been aching for the din nee.
The New Muxican is lied in hiirh estimation by several of our esteemed contemporaries throughout this broad ten
A good deal of clipping from
but not much credit niven.
However, we appreciate this very highly
all the same. It is oiind to do ",ood.
I

The talk in Democratic and MiiLnvnin
papers culliiiK Speaker Reed a Cn'sar, ti
csar and the likeisall rot. .The speaker
simply carries out the w ill of the Republican members of the house. I is true h
is an admirable speaker and possessed of
great firmness and will power, but i'
takes that sort of a man to cope with Ihe
confederate brigadiers and the rebel yell
on the Democratic side o the chamber.
No use taikini!, Hret larte is a prophet.
He mut have had the thirty odd default
ing and abginndiii); receivers of pu'ilii
moneys nt United States land odices, ap
pointed by the real reformer (inner
Cleveland, in mind, when iie w rote, years
8?o the following:
He has gone; he Iihs
U'I

And

I

In

Hak, in

go...

the

rlly

a"il eehosivs: Where?

llHt on a While " Nil'.- -,
tliim.' on the squurc?

The duke of Conrntiulit is to suceeeil
the duke o Canihridi;e as commander in
chief of the liritish army. As the office
requires no military knowledge, service or
ability, but simply beinnot Ibe hlooi' roynl
"Suu obie tu'hend a handsome stipend
from the Brili-- h treasury, we suppose thai
his royal highness, Ihedukeof CViiinoiulit,
will make a fine u'1 ai'ceplahle commander in chief. lint what a bloody
fraud and what an imposition on the people of England the w hole thing is.
Tup cattle men now occupying leaed
lands in the Indian territory w ill unquestionably be cleared out of them d rin ; Ihe
coming summer. President fltrrison will
shortly issue a proclamation on ihe sub
ject, ami Secretary Noble intimates, tied
the government will then make another
attempt to purchase the Cherokee rtrip
and open it for sell lenient. The most
unbtisine.-8-lik-e
antl altogether
policy has characterized all dealings
with the Indians in the pas';, but the
present administration seems to have
mapped out a departure from this precedent that will not trove unacceptable to
the people of the west.
weak-knee-

'

KM I'll
'toraey at Law

d

The Pentinel intimates that A. H.
Morehead is not a democrat.
He was
nominated by the Democrats two years
ago, and indorsed hy the Republicans
becauP they appreciate a wood Democrat
when they find one. If the Sentinel has
concluded to read Mr. Morehiail out of
w ill
the Democratic part. v. the
make room for "Uncle Alex." in ibeir
Such men as Morehead and
ranks.
Jtragaw are a ways welcome in the R. publican column. fcilver City Enterprise.
The New Mexican received information
ome time ago that Hon. A. II. Morehead
was greatly dissatisfied with the present
Democratic policy and had a leaning to-- :
ward the right direction, which of course
means Republicanism. Messrs. Morehead
and Bragaw are good, substantial and
fluential men. Shou'd they join the
if they
publican party, and it looks as
would, they will add strength to it in
Grant county. Jn November, 1888, .Mr.
Morehead was the candidate fur probate
clerk. The Republicans thought so well
of biui that they wade no nomination for
the office and Mr. Morehead of course was
elected by an overwhelming majority. As
the Silver Citv Enterprise remarks, Uncle
Alex, and John H. Bragaw will And a
9ttm welcome in the Republican party.
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ICO. W. KNAKItKL,
Office in the Sena BnililmK, I'alaou Avenue.
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CONWAY,

a

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

Office ovei

Choice

Mountain

ilKNKY L. WALDO,
Utomey at Law. Will practice iu the several
ourts ol the territory. Prompt attention K'ven
o all business iutrusted to his care.
V.

il

I

II
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L. KAKTl.KTT,

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
.i.eonii aiiou.n Kauk.
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Schumann Bld, Frisco St.
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Lands
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foot

Hills

FOR SALE.

W. A. HAWKINS.

POSKY.

CONWAY, T08EY & HAWKINS.
Vttonievfl and fnniiselnrs At Law. Silver CltV
Sew Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all
titisiuess intrusted to our eato. Practice in all
the courts of the territory.
K. A. K1SKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
um iii mllHrtn- Ol
n.
UB BUPtTim t!.rciieiiv
r"sv..
N.
Santa
Ke,
"V,"
M., practices in supreme aud
ImiiieBfor more than a quartet of a renmry. 11u til
at
iiisiriei courrs ol ftew Mexico, opecmiMex-.ca...i v.,- i.i. I'll irml -- r ii ran TnvlrillllfiV:t.
to
leutiou
and bpauish aud
t
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mining
mivcrsitiefiati
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aVrsed bv'th
'
land vraut litigatiou.
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.
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i
ni'iu
'iie Mfi mui'M i
Pi ice's fivani hakim: Powder due mit contain
T. B. CAT.VIN.
f. W. CLANCY
J. H. KNAEKRIj.
" '
Amui una. Mint!, or Alum.
CATKON, KNAKKEL & CLANCY,
fowdkR CO.J"
puicif ttiurivr; AliiAttornevs at Law and solicitors in Chancery,
r"'
Nil
vhb
aauia re, New Mexico. Practice In all the
i. ourts in the Territory. Oncol the nrm win De
st all tunes in Htita re.
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PHYSICIANS.

CF PURE

L. ZAIt H.I.A, M. .,
Diseases of the
Kacttltv of l aris and Madrid.
Oilice, Lielgado building, lowKye a specialty.
r rtlsco streel.
,1. II. SLOAN, M. I..
Physician anii hi'kokon.
It. H. LONUW1LL, M. 1.,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenne,
m the Romulo Martinez' nouse, formerly oc-tipiid by Col. Barnes, leave orders at creamer's

COD LIVER OIL

AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES

llt. AV.

n.

M. D.,D. D. S.

L'ENGLE,
Kevotes his entire attention to the ptaetii e oi Improved Printing Machinery mid an ex
lictital Surgery, oilice h"iirs lu to -' and 2to4. tenalve line uf the latest and must beauti
liootn in Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.
Successor to Dr. Mercall.
fill designa in Type, CuU, ete.
D. W. MANLEY,

For the irrinution of the prairies ami viiIIpvh lipiween Riiton ami
Spniituir
l
miles of larjre irriiiti'iiv
have lieflii Imrit, or
are m course of construction, with hhIii for 7"., (! acres oi' laiiil.
These lands with perpetual water rifhts will he p.,M clieao and on Ihe
easj
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above tlioro arc
lauu
lor
o(
1,1;,j.),ai
sale, consibtiiiK mainly of sirricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, rain and fruit of all kind
(trow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. 5i H. F. railroad and the IX, T. i Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishinnto view the amis can He. nre special rales ou the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if Uiey should buy Kill acres
or more of laud.

DENTIST.
Over C

iirPK'K

1

Creamer's ltrug Store.

IIOUKS,

-
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9 to

114,

i to 4

ui-re-

WILLIAM WUITK,
Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral BLANK BOOKS,
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative to Spanish aud Mexican
CHECK BOOKS
laud grants. Offices in Kirschner Block, second
M.
11.

SALOON

M.
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Warranty Deeds Given.
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For full particulars apply to

ANTONIO WINDSOR.'

The Maxwell Land Grant

Home hhiI Cream de In
Civnie cteurs a.Su''inlt.y, i luh Uo.uns Attached. CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
GEORGE. E. DRAUGHQN, Prop.
(lofTnum

Go
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RATON,

SKILLED MECHANICS!

Conn r I'Ihzh,

.Southwest

1

DEPARTMENT

G. WOB1.KY,

E.

or Consumption, and
Wanting in hildren. 8ld Iry ml hiiujijisis.
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DENTIST
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Oilice U stairs iu Knbu building.
Oilice hours It to 12 a.m., 1 to a p.m. SANTA FE

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DE8IL8TY, WASTING
DISEASE!?, EMACIATION,
COLDS ond CKRCNtC COUGHS.

A

t.SM'

DKNTAl. SUKUhONS.

So llsptil. l thai It enn lie taken,
l by Ihe nmil
digexKMl, and
nil
BOllsitlv. atmnacll, wllrn Hie plain
rsvnnot be tolerated; and by the com-l.iimti- nn
Hie
with.
of the oil
la much more efficacious.
Rcuinrltable as a flesh prodtifer.
I'ersous gain rapidly while taking It.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
prepara-tii- ti
Physicians to be (be I'mes' and Bestoure
of
in tbo world tor the relief and

EADOUARTERS

E
eoMiuiii

trnt: store.

Almost as Palatable as Milk

--

SHiita Ke. N. M

furnished on
solicited.

I'lans and Hpecllicatloiis

Correaponriftiice

oi'McK,

Ixiwer 'Frisco Street.

Qanta FpC, ti

M

Ill,

ills rllS J. WEtTMER

I

the ilcbllitatccl, whethThelyportfe.
of uorK of uiiud ov
er from excetia
or
lu(ly, (Iriiik

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

Kalarial Hegious,

will finil Tsitt'n Pills the most (rental
res i o ru live ever ui 1 croU the sufl vi'iuj

Newsjepot!

Them Fairly.
Try
vigorous Ioily, pnre Mood, iilronf

MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

liiialiil.
A

Dvirvewund uciieerf ul siiind will reuulW
SOLD EVEEYWIIESE.

Fresh Candles a Specialty. Plue Cigars,
Ti.l.Hi'n.. N.,tl..ii. Klc.

Mm ui

Prof. Loisette's
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of adulterated imitations which miss the
Bpitw uf
theury, and prartinal rosults of the Orijrinni, inwiulil-ttby envitms
the Rrnssst mwreprfisentatinnB
enmp liKtrs, atulinHpitouf "biiHeatteniptHHrib"him
of the fruit tit his labors, (nil of which demnstrnte the
undoubted mineriority and popularity of hiRtoachinK);
or Never
ie recoKnizwd
Prof.
tikdny in both fioniinpheres as mnrkiiiR an Kpnch in
Alemory Culture, His I'nigpectUrtttitsiit post free) givei
opiniotisof peoplflin all port b of the Klnbswho have act
u;illy Htudittd hia System ty enrrespttndenue, showing
thi.t hi SSystbiu ifi vnal onhf vhiie bring ftttitiu'tt, mil
at''i n ni:s; that nay bonk can be learwd in a Hhifi'4
imn nrcd, tiro,
Pl'osimctuij,
n't. iinfi.
TiMinsiui

niHn---

Kcpuldif.'iii

.Journal of tli .'Mctropiilis.
NEWSPAPER for THE MASSES
aij RepublicanPaper

In

Americat

i

tit no faction; pulls no
itnitti i.it es ru av.Misfe.

Tlio m..Ht i eiiiitt kaltle 0HHiter Success
in
York.
Tho Press N notv a National Nmvupappr, raji-1'll-y
irr.iu iiit; in tavorwith Kt'pnblicauM of every
sttit-- ' in the L'ninti.
chi'iip ni'W. vultrnr siMisHtiotis and trash find
no plm-iu the columns u The I'ress. It is ait
i.ftinT. pulilished at. the lowest price
expt'ii-lv- e
i nuTii'iin enrreiiey iiertnits.
The 1'icss has the hriKhtest Kditorial page Iu
New Ymk. Il shaikh's with points.
The Press KniMay Kilittou is iis.lcinlid sixteen
pni!e paper, covering eury eurreui lopicof iuter-is- t.
The Pr" Weekly Kdition eontaitiB all the
l'ooiI things of the Daily an. I stiinln
editions
with special features suited to a Weekly publication. Knr thi.se who emi not iill'ord the liaily
or are prevented hy distance frnm earlv re ;eiv-ini- i
it. The Weekly is a splendid snhstitiirc.
As an ailvert sing niuuitini The Press ba no
sutierior iu New York. It Miches an excellent
t.'nss of readers. Hates v rv reasonable. Full
information upon aipplicaiion.
TIIK I'RGSS.
A careful examination of the statutes
Within the reach of all. The hest and cheapest Newspaper published in America.
prescribing the duties of county commis- fia:lv and Holiday,
year.
ts.00
- 2.t,0
sioners, and then a careful examination Intilv and Suiniiiy. six months,
.4..
and Hnudav, one mouth,
i f
the acts of the aforesid high and liaily
8.0C'
luill only, tine var,
fourinntflis.
l.tO
mighty ollieials, will conclusively show liaily only,
2.00
only, four months,
that a good many of the provisions of the Sunday
- 1.00
Weekly i'ress, tine year,
law during the past five years have been
Send for The I'ress circular with full particuand list excellent premiums.
deliberately disobeyed and neglected dur lars
Sa "i.l s free.
Agents wanted everywhere.
ing that time. This is respectfully re- Liberal eor.imisslons.
THE PKK!?3, New York.
Address.
ferred to the territorial grand jury now in
session. It is an intell gent body of men
and composed of good material and able to
judge for itself. Besides we are of the El
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Silver City,New Mexico.

FINE WORK,

FRED. O. WRIGHT,

Manager.

PROMPT EXECUTION

Billiard

J.T.
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Pool

LOUIS TIMMBH,

Tables.
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FORSHA, Propr

ALHAIYUt

Propr

S, S. BEATY,
Staple & Eancy Groceries
DEALKK IN

For Stuck Brokera, Hlnea, Banka, Inaor-anc- e
Companlaa, Real Katate, Bnaincaa
Men, etc. Particular attention given to
Oeacrlptive Pampbleta of Mining Proper
tlea. We make a apecialty of

Barber shoP

PI(It!CIC, IIAV. OI.WIN.
CORNER WATER .ND EE IDttE STREETS
PROVISIONS,

ol' lla.v, tJraiii mid
Specialtii-tor Hale at l.nwvt inai kct
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New, Neat, First Class
Bast Bide or the

Hut.

HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

THE BROAD
Stock Certificates.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant of Santa
fe. haH added largely to
hln Atock of

GENTS'
Fl JRNISHING

EAST SIDE OF TIIK IM.AZA.

Bill Heada of avery deaerlptlon, and
mall Job Printing executed with care and
dlapatoh. Batlmatea given. Work Ruled
to order We nae the

Keep on haud l he gniiilne l.u FHiitHxiii
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lM,

Cure Pull Marin a

Groceries and Provisions.
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Book publishing

HENRY W. KEARSIKC,

Assay er & Cliemist

Kery dcrliliu f b.x.b and
Pamphlet work promptly and
executed.
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ruriiUlied on Hipllcatioii. "
have
niitiiuKVrlit write to
Sou
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Bread. Pics and Cakes.

And thoac In need of any article
In hia line would ilo well
to call ou hhu.

STRFE

Cl;r, l um un'

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

GOODS

ON SAN FRANCISCO

GAUGE SALOON!

The Choicest Liquors ar.d Cigars.
Club Rooms in Cormection
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Hotel Coach and Carriages in Wailing at

nnitilji
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SHORT NOTICE,

Ohoice Wines, Liquors & Cigars
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Daily Circulation of
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LOW PRICES,

t.tvery and

FOR 1890.
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TXMMEE . HOUSE

HALL.

feed Stable In connection
rear of Hotel, on Water street
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AND

BAR

fine

The Largest

Your attention 1 reapectfully called to
the large and complete Printing Department of Ihe DAILY NEW MEXICAN,
which la now prepared to do all kinds of
the finest

exposure In

Demo-cinti.-

opinion that the present district attorney,
Mr. R. K. Twitchell, has a better understanding of his duties and what his
position requires than some of his
predecessors, and can materially aid the
grand jury. We will see what we will

&

1 1

LAWYERS,

-"

1

irnT

AT LAW.

K. TWITCH KM.,
Spiecrlnen; blot'k. S'anta
mw Mexico.

Cildersleove

h

William
ci mskh Sukiiman
years old last Saturday. May the olii
hero, one of the last of the ureal
of the war, live long and enjm
life to the fullest extent.
was

obstacle.
Kilt even if the New .Mexicans
were
iitnlej in the tll'ort to secure permission
lo erect a slate government, they would
lid have to encounter a very serious
obstacle in the opinion which is prevalent
of Ihe
in the ea- -t r garding the liine.-- s
people of New AI e i n lor self gove.nme; t.
it
the common belief in the last th.o
ihe nit.j .ill v of Ihe people of New Mexico
are but httle more lhaii half civili. a
lhey are classed as hut a little hi. her in
civilization and intelligence than Ihe Na
The f.icl
values and the i'uehlo Indians
lint a great many of them are of Spatii-descent and speak only the pai.i-- h language is also considered lo some people
to clolhing them with the
,iti objection,
isainl lesOuiisibiuues ul state citizenship.
Argue as the people of New Mexico and
their friends may, it will be exceedingly
iillicull to remove the nupressi m wnicli
has oeen formed upon the minds of tht
astern people in regard to ihe limits oi
the inhabitants of New ,Me n o tor stale
This makes the outlook
citizenship.
glooms ; and lie re is little probability tli.it
he juospecl will be improved until alter
New Mexi o shall have enacted an
public school law and until nou
sectarian public schools shall be main- aineo throughout the territory. K isterii
public sentiment wi l not accept as true
ihe statement that the New .Mexicans aril luirij intelligent people ns long as slaii -tics show that Ihe percentage of i literacy
is hi.li, and as long as it is seen to be
next lo impossible to maintain more than
a few mil. sectarian public reboots.
The objection to the admission of
New Mexico, based upon the lact that the
dominant,
language is not Kngllsh, is
invalid and may be removed by argument. If the people i f the east would
properly consider ihe relal ion of a state
lo Ihe rest of ihe union, they would see
ihat hotiiogeiiity in language throiighoui
the nation is not essential to the preservation of the union and the maintenance
of good government.
The Americans
have not h monopoly of the understand
ingot' Republican institutions, and liberty
may lie defended as well by those who
peak Spanish habitually as by those who
arc familiar only with the English Ian
and representatives
gunge. Senators
from New Mexico would of course he
familiar w ith English. As for matters of
tide legislation, it would not concern the
inhabitants of other states as to w helher
the proceedim.8 in Ihe couits and the
legislature of New Mexico were conducted
iu the Knglish or in Ihe Spanish language,
Denver Republican.
The above is in the main correct. However, a great many Democrats favor the
admission of New Mexico, and at their
instance Delegate Joseph introduced a
bill in the lr use providing for statehood
and New .Mexico's admission. Tliehoodle
element and some of the politicians of
that party who see no chance for political
preferment are opposed to it.
The good people of New Mexico are doing everything possible to correct Ihe
erroneous and one sided opinions held hv
eastern people and n good many public
men about New Mexico. These opinions
and views are mostly attributable, to Ihe
lies, falsehoods and calumiiiesspread concerning New .Mexico for selnsh, corrupt
and partisan reasons hv Democratic olli-- i
:
ials of the Julian stamp, by boodle
newspapers, and by selfish politicians of ihe Ross class, who have no
genuine interest in New Mexico's advancement ami prosperity and ppose any
and everything because thevcau rule, and
then fore try to ruin.
Our school system is improving rapidly
and our schools are increasing in number
and elliciency. Ttie law is good enong
and wherever properly administered
works very well. Of course our school
system is not exactly w hat it should be,
but under the constitution as adopted and
under a state government, and getting
aid in school lands, etc., as a new state,
the very best and most modern school
system, purely American and
would prevail from the very com
mencement. The percentage of illiteracy,
as shown by the census of ISM), will he
found to have materially decreased by
the census of SO. t. This territory has
advanced greatly within the past ten
years. It has more population, more
taxable property, more railroads than
Wyoming, and stands fully abreast of
Idaho, in fact is ahead of the latter, if
the Mormon vole he not considered.
Under the treaty of liuadalupB Hidalgo, it should have been a state long ago.
Eve'y claim and consideration of justice,
fitness, general inright,
equitv,
telligence, fairness and ability to
successfully and creditably manage its
own affairs, are with the territory in its
strong demand for statehood, and it is to
he hoped that comtress will realize these
claims during its olst session, and that
the state of Mew Mexico will bo admitted
into line and cast its electoral voe in
the year of grace 1SS)J for the presidential
candidates upon the Republican ticket.
--

CoN?ini;ni.(, ihttt the I. S. pupretut
court is a centenarian, it is ri;lit hale,
hearty and strong.

1'i

ATrotlNKYS

-

not work-

ing in harmony with respect ti its admission into the union. The Democrats
are not in sympathy with the application,
lor they elaini th?y were not fairly treated by lite Republicans in the apportionment of representatives in the e nven-iio- n
wlii. h framed the constitution mi-li- 'r
which New Mexico now seeks lo
become a state.
The Democrats are
icling in anything but a patriotic wa ,
and it is probable that ii there were
iintliing else to prevent the erection oi a
Mate government in New .Mexico, this
division of sentiment would be a sutliciei I

nor for imWlieHtiiui tint as an evl'lem-aUresH
to fh
of ifooil faith, anil slioiihl be
alitor. Letters pertuniii'.; to hiiitnM himl.:
o.
an
mtr
I'rlut
Mkxh
Nkw
to
aililresse'1
be
MllltH Fe, New Mexieo
ne
Ihe .NKW MKXKA.N is the olilext
I'm
It is sent to every
in New Mexieo.
e Territory antl lias a law anil ltow
Ottiee iu
n? ctretilation amoiie the iutellUent anil pro
yiesWj people of the nHirhwest.
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THE DAILY

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.

M'-xi-

itiliiii-sln-

8u VfiV MEXICAN

OHANi'ES.

Senator Wnlooll ha- - iutro luced n bii
.
id' New
for the
o ii to tl
onion. Ii is i.ieotieil wi;h ihe mea-u- n
introduce, tor th" sain" purpose by Deh
;ale .losepii, ..f New Mexico.
New .Mexico lias lor a long lime sough:
il
:ii
into the in. ion, hut Ihus tar lis
petition has been denied. There is little
prospect tout either id' tic hilis just mend
tioned will he
hy this congress.
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JUDICIARY.
K.V. Uim.

Chief Justice Supreme Court.
Associate Justice 1st district. W. H. WlllTKM ..
W.I). I.ki.
.Usui iate Justice M district.
J. K. McK,:
Associate Justice i!d district
.. E V. I.o.-.I'rcsiilini? Justice 1th district.
li. A. Kiskk
0. 8. District Attorney
TlllNIDiO K i.mki
U.a Marslial
1U'KKiiai:t
Hummkkb
i.lerK Snpreino Court

LAND DEPARTMENT.
Eowiun K. Hoiiart
U.S. Surveyor (ieneral
V. I.. Momuwis
(J. S. Und KeRister
....W'M. il. IIkiiuk.:
Receiver Public Moneys.
U. S. ARMY.
Commander at Ft. Marry, Coi.. H "nbv JintttiLAss
.I.iKirr. S. .Skyiu i:n
Adjutant
i.ikit. I'i.cmmkic
(innrtermnster
nuninicnKivcN.
ai
H.
Disimrsmi?
air. j.
M ax Kioi
Sec v lliircitu o( Uniniunilioii
J. P. McIjrokty
U. Sllnt. Rev. Collector
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HISTORICAL.

Santa Ke, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of Now Mexico,
trade center, sanitary,
ardiepiscopal
see, and also the military lieiulijimriers.
It, is the oldest seat of civil and religious
SANTA KK SOl'THKliN AM) DKNVKK & RIO
When
government on American soil.
t.KASliK RAILWAY COS.
Scenic Knuteof the West and Shortest line to Cuhezu tie liaca penetrated the valley of
Colo.
anil
In
over.
Pueblo, Lnlorado Springs
the Rio Grande in looS he found .Santa
Santa Fk, N. M., Kel. 1. WO.
llie hisMidland Express No. ami t Imily except Fe a flourishing l'uehlo village,
tory of its lirst European settlement was
Sunilay.
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territory, by the (lestrnelion ot ail llie
archives m lttuu; nut tne earuesi mention of it shows it then to have heen the
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and intitience. In lHti4 came
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the ureat line of mer- chants who nave mane tranic over tne
in its eelehrity.
Santa Fe world-wid- e
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FRATERNAL ORDERS.
MONTKZUMA LODUK, So. 1, A. F. A A.
M.
Meets on the tirst Mmidav of each month.
'0. F. Kaslev, W. M.: Hcnrv M. Davis, Secretary.
FK CHAPTEK, No. 1, R. A.
SANTA
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
W.
s.
mouth.
Harrouu, H. P.; Heury M. Davis,
'Secretary.
No. 1.
FK COMMANOKKY,
SA.Vl'A
Kuiglits Templar. Meets on the fourth Xoudav
ol each inoiitn. E. L Bartlett, K. C: P. H. Kuhu.
Recorder.

SANTA FK LIIIKIE OF PKKFKOTION,
Meets on the third
1, 141 h degree A. A. S. R.
.Moudav of eaefi month. Max. Krost, V. M.
C KST K S M A 1. K NJ A ,M I ' IW KMT, 1. O. O. F.
Meets seioud and bairth Tuesdays. Max Krost.
H. P.; P H. 'villi n,

sures dryness and nuritv (esneciallv
adapted to t.ie permanent cure of iitif- monarv complaints, as hundreds will he
vitneas,) and by traveling from point to
point almost auy desired temperature
uiav be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as foll' ws: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,4oij; Glorieta,
7,o87; Taos, 6,951); Las Veas,
Cimarron, 0,481), Bernalillo, 6,704 ; Albuquerque, 4,!)18; Socorro, 4,ti.); Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,046; K.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows; I8t4,
48.9 detrrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 40.6; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; Southern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.

Or. PiERCE'S PELLETS
liver, stomach and

J,"l!,.ol,'."nse

fectn.

druiuriata.

2ii

BVTSST
.1.1
cnnti;

K

"J

MAIL LETTINGS.
Notice to ContractorSf
Tost Officb ri:PAHTMi!NT,
)
Wasliineton, O C, Feb. 1, 1890 j
Proposals will be received at the contract ollice of this department until 4 p.
m. of April 10, 1890, for carrying the
mails of the United States upon the
routes and according to the schedule of
arrival and departure specified by the department, in the territory of New Mexico,
from July 1, 1891), to June 30, 1894. Lists
of routes, w ith schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to bidders, with
forms for contracts and bonds, and all
other necessaty information will be furnished upon application to the second assistant postmaster general.
John W a nam a hub,
Postmaster ieneral.
I

DI8TANCR8.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 3:18 miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu
querque, 80 mites; irom iteming, oro
miles; from El Paso, 340 miles; from Iaos
Angeles, 1,032 miles: from San Francisco, 1,281 miles.

.'No.

President; lieo. Ortiz, Secretary;
Creamer. Treasurer.
SANTA FK LODUK, No. 231)7, O. (I. O. O. V.
Sleets lirst and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore.
N. G.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.
UOLDKN LODUK, No. 3, A. O. D. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W
:S. Harrouu. Master
Workman; H. l.indheim,
Romero,

CAKLKTON POST, No. 3, 0. A. R.. meets
'ttrst am' third Wednesdays of each month, at
their hall, south side of the plana.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Mbthodist Episcopal Uiiukch. Lower
San Francisco St. Kev. (j. 1'. Fry, Pastor, residence next the church.
Frksbytkrian Church. Grunt St. Rev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence
Gardens.
Church ok tub Hklv Faith (EpisRev.
copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), residence Cathedral St.
Conokkuational Church. Near the
University.
Clar-Ddo-

THE PELTOH WATER VifHEEL
fiives the highest efficiency of auy wheel
in the world.

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the first governor ami
captain general (so far as the data at
hand reveals) being Juan de Otermin
The Plaza Onate aud Ue Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591 , the other in 1693.
Church of San Miguel. Erected In the
10th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la Penuela, " in the
year 1710.
llie oldest dwelling nouse in me
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest.
v
The ancient eauieurai s watts are
crumbliuu and instead a grand mod
em stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1701.
Old Fort Marcv was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the l'uehlo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy alter nesieging tne cny lor
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in

tour some time ago?
That's so; but she has dyed since then.
Harper's Ilazar.

Points East.

oue-ha- lf

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
ft

ATCH REPAIRING

i.

Irlng and all hinds of Hewing Machine HappllM.
iljitt Uu uf lj,eelaclea and Kye Olamiea.
I'hotoKrapuiv Vlawi of Santa Fa and vIolnHy

..

A

until

Side, of IMa

SPECIALTY.

A

a.

SANTA FE, N.

J. W.
Practical

M

OLIInTGKEIR,,

UndertaKerf and

Embalmer!

Telcfe'rn pli Orders) from any

part of flie Territory will
receive Prompt Attention Xijrlit or Duy.
OVFWK AND WAItEItOOMS:

Comer of Water and Ortiz Streets, SANTA FE, N. M

J".

I-3-L

BARTSCH,

VVholeanle and Retail Dealer In

Tobaccos

Liquors, Wines, Cigars
fins OU

Mies

fsi

'O, 11,
Store, West

'"I

'-

f

faraiif anil Medicinal Purposes,
V4

VLAK8 OLD.
a A NT A

I'laia,

WHVL 11- -

r

W.

M.

BERGEB,

THE PLAZA,

ON

Real Estate, insurance
AND

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe,

Wevv

Mexico.

l

stomach, reared by the eldrich sprite, dyspepsia, digestion flies and refuses to return. What
can break the spell, what can raise the bnu laid
iijioii the unhappy oigiin'.' Wc answer unhesitatingly, Hosteller's Btomach BittorB, aud we
E. htm warranted lu Ihe res 011u by the recorded
icstimouy of inyrluus. envoi lair a period of over
a tbi d ol a century. A cour-- e of the Hitters,
in auy ata;ie ni tne infliction, and p,
aiinai" in i uro posilollowed, will
rest 'res tone to the
tive, nut pr.inl. The Hitlers
..itrilies the juices
and
renews
norio,
cpi.as'ii' from
tissue
that act upuu
tae cellular
ixuainn
the food itigesilvely, ev"'l- - hile fiom the stomach and the- bioou, und iinunotes a renuiar hub t
of body. Maiaria, kiua
cniplniut, uervaius-uess- ,
riieumaiisia anu ueiiiauiiaBlve waj to Ibis
lnediciue.
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'Bmpemory
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SHiiPiaiit-iiico.tln-
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orExn-mefi-

BOOT

for imitate, which other lines do,
on diners from St. Louis thMUgh.
J is for journey so pleassiit ami sure,
foi
is
K
knowledge, the best route to secure.
L locomotive, so powerful and fast.
M for the mi nis, which our quite unsurpassed,
N is tile nut cc to passengers given,
O Is the ovcilliov from tiains Just aniven.
p is the porter "tiity
Q is the questions that axon's surround,

Barbir (in a Boston hotel
like bay rum?
I'll take
Mr. .lav Hawk (from Maine)
three fingers of .Mcdt.ird if you've got it
handy. Boston Heriil L
The occupant of the pcaker's chair certainly can Iteed his title clear. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegra,
ph.

Advice to .ili'ihera.
Mrs. Winslow's SuoihiK Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
troth. It relieves the iiitio sutierer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child trotn pam, una me little chorub awakes as bright as abutton."
It is very pleasant t taste. Jt soothes
the child, softens the gm". allays all pain,
relieves wind, reclaim the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhtea,
whether arising from teetning or other
c"t
oa.UM. Twnty-tiv- .

bttl.

P. 0. Box 143,

ruttine

La Grippe A lew Pointers.
It, is much more severe w hen accompanied by a cold.
The most cridcnl time is when recov
ering from the disease, as slight expo
sure w ill often cause a relapse, und that is
almost certtiin to end iu lung fever or

Diieumouia.
The feet should be kept dry and warm,
the body well clothed and care used to
avoid exrosure.
The bowels should be kept regular and
persons physically weak should take quinine to keen up the vitality.
With these precautious and a free use
of Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy
nromut recovery is reasonably certain
for
a severe
That remedy is unequaled
cold and this disease requires precisely
the same treatiuvut. lor sale by C M,
Creamax.

Shoes, Leather and Findings

,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes: also the .Medium and th
Chi ap grades. I would call especial attention to
my Calf and Light Kip WALKER Knots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft but
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substantial, triple soles aud standard screw fasten!.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

I stuu-i-

R stands forruilrnnd'iheureat W abash Route,"
S is lor sinuul and means "keep a lookout,"
T is for iraiii service, best iu the laud,
U union depot, convenient aud grand,
V stands for ic tihulcs attached to each train,
Wulm-- h
line thai la quite plain,
Would you VV for the 1
X Y und Z, can't rlo me worth a cent,
But if you've rend thi- - far I'm very content

r

w

lliavo ruimceu mo iiin ..,.,
is making a steady modern growth j has
vvliinh makes It thB cheap'to
nf auu IHfl T In Hut
now a population ol ,ouu, aim nas every
ri. n,'nun,
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
S. and auperior tn others which are
ffUltr.
o
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from
sold
Send Tor circn ar.
people are liberal and enter for Sf or TH REE IwUii f or 0.j:.
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lumor
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Hell
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KhTlrle
stand
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reany
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prising,
l
orcnllat70l Mi.rltctst,, K r
Hnv legitimate undertaking hav
ing for its object the building up and imthe
provement of the place. Among
needs of Santa Fe, and for which
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J. G. SCHUMANN,

TrcdeMark,

N
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ELECTRIC BELTS"

.1

Notiee is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make Until proof in support,
of his claim, and that snid proof will be
made b fore the register or receiver, at
re, .vi., on .Murcli i;, IHIW, viz:
Irancisco Arniijo for the sw1, sec. 7, tji.
lb n, r. lo e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Melquiailez Aniiij i, llarlolo Vigil, Simon ti lintamt, Em. rejildo Vigil, all of
Kowe, San Miguel i ., N. M.
A. L. MuitiiisoN', Register.
Sllilob'g fJularrli Keiuelly,
A positive cure for catarrh,
Diphtheria and
Canker .Mouthy C. AL J(.uiuer.
Those who say that woman has no
sense of humor have evidently failed to
notice how a mustache tickles her. Huston Courier.
dob rriiilliiK
Alerchants and others are hereby reminded that the New AIkxican is "prepared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rateu. .Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the Ni:w AIkxican ollice. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. ( lur merchants should considerthesethings.
The
Nkw AIkxican is acknowledged the leading paper of this section. The patronage
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
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"With your name and address, mailed tar1
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., h
necessary to obtain an interesting treatise on the Wood and the diseases Incident

cars

slo'iiing

Notice for I'lildicntioii.

clock-work-

HLi

.,

Pullman

mis-fitfu-

1846.

THE CITY OF SANTA

farewell

BOSTON,

And

points.

('reamer.
If Chicago gets the world's fair will she
design the main biiildingafteraiiiaguiiied
hogshead? Washington Star.

Bucklen'a Arnica salve.
The best. Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
All
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It
Why Will Vou
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Priced) centa per Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
C. M. HAMPSON,
you immediate relief. Price loots., ou
box. For sale by C. AL Creamer.
Diiitiiiierelal Apt.,
cts., and if 1. C. AL Creamer.
Vlnrlfior BIHOU.
lltCNVKIt. ( Ill II
In what class of factories do the most
To the man who wears ready made
l
clothes life is a
dream. Wash- strikes occur?
I Jielieve. Epoch.
In
FLOWERS.
ington PosL
It r. DFKKK VOU WKALTII
VVhon a man isiinde
tne sliver
By giving you the current information
All lovers of Flow-er- a lining is generally on the other side.
necessary to intelligently utilize vour
arc requested to
Press.
e
Troy
means. For Ifl.Ou. The Kansas City
send for a
lllustrntod
naner.
Weekly Journal
Killed.
Chilli
A
C
ataiup;uo of Plants
in every feature necessary to
complete
use
of
killed
child
Auotliw
the
by
Flowero
to
and
make
it
he
can
for
had
.l.t)0
opiates giving in the form of soothing
yrup. Why mothers give their children per year. Those who have received this
such deadly poison is surprising when valuable puper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
they can relieve the child of its peculiar it. Hand
THyour subscriptions to the pubtroubles by using Acker's liaby Soother.
BROfiDWAY FLORIST
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold lishers ol this paper and he will forw ard
same to us. Journal Co.. Kansas Citv.
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Mo.
CENYER, COLO.
It is the man that cau't sing that seems
Is the cashier about?
anxious that everyone should know it.
Yes ; he's about H(Ki miies from here y
Youktrs Statesman.
this
time. He left for Canada this mornSUBSCRIBE FOR
Yonkers Statesman.
ing.
is
worn
or
that
no
longout,
Machinery
THE WABASH ALPHABET.
consistent
.
free,
Fearless,
er used, may lie classed aiuongtheex-iledA stands for uir, B stands mr hnike,
its editorial opinEnterprise.
C stands ior curs tlint the l'ulimim shops make.
ions, hamper
for diniiiK car, E for excel,
D
A
Haunted
Ilouae.
ed by no
c
F for the fireniau, win) rinits llie biir beli,
of ours bus been likened to a tenetr
This
body
tie.
o ment. It often hat a hdunt 'd apartment the G slunils fur gillies, who other routestake,
o
H for the hustlers, w ho capture the coke.

grau-uall-

of Imitations,

I thought that Patti made her

NEW YORK,

POINTS OF INTEREST.

T

Beware

HWA KI.

-

F'ort Marcy of the present day is garrisoned by three companies of the loth
U. S. infantry, under command of Cap
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch anil
Duggan, and here at 9 a. m. uauy occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Other points of irterest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Garita," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the uew cathedrul, the
archbishop's gardens; church of our Our
.
Lady of Uuatiaiupe witn its rare om wotks
"1
Xlie Greatest Mi'Oi.anK al Achievement
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu
M..1 ill Tune",
of the ment to tne noneer rain-- r inner, rv.ii
More Than "OO in Use In All
World.
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
5
Good (or auy head above 20 feet and adapted to Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
of
service.
every variety
and
the
of
Sisters
Charity,
Orphans'
by
w
PKLTON WATKK MOTOHS.
industrial school; the Indian training
lfv
0) k.
1
I
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and
and
the
Loreto
chapel
Academy
school;
o
o
horse power.
Inclosed lu Iron eases and ready for pipe con- of Our Lady of Light.
Specially
nections.
here may also tatte a 1
The siglit-see- r
devoted to the
Unequaled for all kinds of light ruuniuii vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
machinery.
growing interests of
Warranted to develop a given amount ol both pleasure and profit. The various
the water required by aui spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
power with
rich and promising
the
Address
other. Send for circulars.
pueblo, taking in the divide en route;
coming state of New Mexico,
Santa
in
Monument
Co.
rock,
picturesque
up
Water Wheel
The121 Pelton
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
aud 123 Main sl Sail Francisco, Cat.
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
tnmiinise mines: Dlace of the assassina
tion of Governor Perez; San Jltlefonso
ntteblo. or the ancient cliff dwellers, be
Owing to the great ane.
yond the Rio Grande.
NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH

The New Discovery.
You have heard your Iriends and neighbors talking about it. You imiv yourself
lie one of the
ninny who know from personal experience just how good a thing it
is. If yon have ever (tied it, you are one
ot its staunch friends, but the wonderful
thing about it is, that when once given a
trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in ihe house, if yim
have never used it and should be a He' ted
with a cough, cold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at, once mid
yive it a fair trial. It is miarai teed every
lime, or money refunded. T'ial bottle
tree at C. M. Creamer's drug store.

Five hundred dollars reward will be
paid for the arrest and conviction in the
United States court of the parties who
robbed and burgUrized the (lostollice at
Albuquerque, N. AL, on January 24, IS!)U
John Wa.nam.ikick,
By order ofPostmaster Genera,, Washington, D. C.
W. W. I'attkh.kon,
Inspector in Charge, Denver, Colo.
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The Santa Fe Knii't' rims
your nmtsey
weckiv excursions (every Friday) frmu
Kansas City midpoints west to San Irari-- 1
:sco, Lot, Angeles, an Diego an. I oilier
Pacific const points.
The ti. ket nites an
the regular second class rates if 3
from
d;e Missouri river to principal
ah'tnmia
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Cured.
I'll liiiau company furnish mat I, esses,
I. l'.u.viM(ii:i I'mxcr,
all sleeping car acUovernor of New .Mexico.
bedding, curtains
One nf my customers, a highly respected and
including the services of a por- ii.flui-iii.ucitizen, bat who is now aaaent from
ter, with each car. The parties are personHlishnml (nieinlier of the Sportsmen'.-- ; Journal.
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Guaranteed and sold'hv A. C. Ireland, jr., ther into the
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ill is'.u i a du y. and the beginning oi
Victory
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barber
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he
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the
Creamer.
put
lingiish l.evlews combined.
is'.'i) is the best time to start out iu lumeum
razor to young Dunlap's upper lip.
with The Sun.
Stewardess Madam, I've attended to Kearney Enterprise.
S5 a Tear.
Su!i:Erip!;ii!i Price, Postage Prepaid
Pally, per month,
10.:
nih tier year
you the best I knew how, supplied every
For llysjiepsla
v
S'linliiv. per cur,
What And Liver Complaint, you have a printed Itaih and Sunihiy, per vesr.
want, but you are still unsati-tieThe Xorth American Review,
Imily and Snnnii'v, per 'month,
do jou want now ?
ll.Te
r.
Yital-i.eon
of
buttle
Shiloh's
guaranty
every
one year,
Weekly
1.00
Seasick Lady Passenger I want the
It never fails to cure. C. AL AddressSuu,
Til K SI N, New Vork,
3 FhnI Foiirtentli
New York.
earth. Boston Courier.

What makes so much trouble for the
average man is that the way of the worl
is so seldom Ins wav, and nine t ines out
ol ten ihe wav of the world prevails.
."somerville Journal.

ELEVATIONS.

The base of the monument in ihe
grand plaza is, according to latest coi reeled measurement!), 7,019.5 feet above the
FAIIAUISK I.OllUi:, No. '2. I. O. O.
;M sets evarv I'hursdav
evening. Clias. C. ProbRt. level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
V.
J. 13.: jas.
Newliall. Secretary.
the northeast and at the extreme northLODUK. No. 3, I. O. 0. F.
AZTI.AN
Jleets every I'riday night. S. T. Uced, N. li. ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
sea level ; Lake Peak, to
A. J. (iris wold, necretary.
12,661 feet
SANTA FK LOIX4K, No 2, K. of P. Meets the
the Santa Fe creek has
(wfc
dm and third Wednesdays. Win. M. HergerO.C; its right is ire
12,04o teet tngn ;tlie divuie
source),
C. It. Uregg, K. ol R, and S.
UK KM AN I A LODUK, No. 6, K. of P. (Tesuqtie road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
James Bell.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
Cieneguilla (west), 6,025; La Bajada,
0. C; F. (1. MeFarlaud, K. of R. and S.
NKW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform 5,514; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Rank K. ol P. Meets tirsi Wednesday in each Pena Klauca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
nouth. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlehach. (highest point), 10,608;
Old Placers,
Recorder.
CATHOLIC KNIUIITS OF AMKKIGA. 6,801; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
Meets second Thursday in the mouth. Atanaeb. 5,584 feet in height.
U. M.
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Irst Slfp.
i
wn. can't, eat,
i
i'I do anvthiin.'
sali-l'am "iiieler what
a Is v.iii.
You slioiiM hi
the vvarniej;.
v il lire tidiiii-.- ' the lirst
step hiid nervicis
prostration. You need i:
tonic, and
in
r.iltcis you nil; liini the exie l
remedy for restorini! our nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Surnris- tnc results billow the use of this great
nervine toni ' and alterative. Your appetite returns, goon uiei'stpiii is restored,
and the liver and kidneys resuin henlthv
"'lion. Try a bottle. ' Price yo cents, at
C M. Creamer's drug store.
Even the homeliest of iwuncn seems to
get some satisfaction outof a French plafe
mirror when she is all alone. Somerville

Perhaps you are run
can 'l sleep, can't llii'.k.
I" your
i
ti'.n. and

I HE

UIU

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
J he hitfh
altitude inAr the continent.

CLOSING OP MAILS.

Mailclosing going east
Mail Closes going nest
Mail arrives man east
Mail arrives trom west
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i
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fili-Sl.)zwl
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end to her
social station, to be ivcll family,
and strong. I,,t
her then not neglect the sure means
of cu-- e
lavontc Prescription " is a
medU
Cue. carefully compounded bvlegitimate
mi
experienced
mid Blclllul physician, and
,
to
delicate organization. It adapted
is purely vcget'ble
n its composition and
porlcotlv
In i s encc-- s in any condition of
the Z"u'm.
5.lio. y cil'ut'l"iW;
fcotttaj for

Lv

General freight, and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infer
uiatiou relative to through freight and ticket
rates will tie clicerinlly given and through tickets 8o:d. Free uieuuiit new cliaircars saata to to
t:uchara Juuctiuu. I'lirougii Pullman sleepers
between cuelno, Leadville and igdeii. Passengers for oeuver take new broad gauge Pullman
go over
sleep rs from Cuchaia. Ail trains now
berths ae urcd by
Comanche pass iudavlight.
(jiias. Johnson. i.,cn. supt.
telegraph.
A.

IOSI, Willi IllUtfL Ui

la

"Stnndlnir, irith reluctant feet,
vviicre tho brook Hiid river mei-t- .
wonianliood und childhood fleet I"
to a type of tlmtinnmla of
younjr ffirls whe
reeniewHXf iron, the chrysalis
stnije , theii
enter upon their
"tceLS.'
Nervous, ovc.lnble. irritable, stirred
Iv
strange, unknowable forces
each a mystery unto herself, within tlicm
need
the tondcrcst care, the tnost loving
pat ciil
oversiKiit. d the aid or Dr. Picrc
,F. vorlu

1
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h..:i 's df the territory of New McXP-o- .
piirrh..sed liy the territorj fur cancel,
hdiuii, Hip prices tateil to he fur
of the hotnl.-i- . ti.c iiilereft
date of delivery to he paid in addition
thereto. The l,nd! !n he doljverei! m
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Fnw Facts for the Ganfiral Inforu.H-lioui' Tourists aad Sight-Seer- s
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Albuquerque Foundry

&

Santa Fe,

N. M

Machine Comp'y

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
I.TMBBR CARfl. BAFT-INM KT4L, COLUMNS
KIIILDINOS.
MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

IRON JOI1I BKASS CASTINGS. (IKK, OOAI. ANI
FI LLH H, Olt ATK K II1S, BAKHIT

ami ikon rKiiMi rim

REPAIRS

ON

MINING

AND

Albuquerque,
A.9

Rnn!

MILL

New Mexico.

ytannfantnru!
AND BINDERY.
of
I
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Blank Books used by Merchants,
AH kinds
Banks, County Olliciuls, Mining; aud Railroad
Companies made to oivlcr Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to onier. Music and Magazines,
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
utteutioii.
Old Books and Music Rebound,

.

;

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

TKKKI.TOHIAL TIPS.
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